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It imty be yoii can ei^p a
bale of cotton for a pair of shoes

'The waH8ofMcGUl&;MGNelirs 
new Btore.^are pretty well

r these days. -jr-oiir’ja:

Ifessrs. Johnji dtdiuns. Cecil

Main Streets 140 x%(^feet. 
Make offer c^f^ tenoa. W. 
Scott Mcl>iarinid.>40Q Camp 
Shreet, New Orkmift Xa.
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Meind iknstw McBryde" ha ve ^gone

Mrs. L.-J.'Cbllins and child- 
^ ten have r^unied to their home 
, in Badfn after spending ^several 

dasrshere with relatives.*"

VNewapaper has gone-np an- 
*' other cent 09 the potrtii, Evi
dently that's not governed by 
the price, of what it's made of.

All tfaeischools in McLaucblin 
township are to be consolidated.

, The idea is .to l^ve < only one 
school^to have -one high school 
where thpy now have four pri
mary schools, f > ,,.

Of course pie'special taxes for 
schoolsror othW purposes, is to 
be added tO'the 52i cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation, 
blit the amount must not totu^, 
more than a ten per cent, in^ 
crease upon last year’s

.'rfe*-

Don’t throw awkar your old mo* 
tmoycle, Ucyele; guns, pistols, 
tatk^ maebiops, watches and 

A We make tiiem good 
as new. All wmrk guaranteed. 

^ AUSTIN BUTLEe,
A Dundarrach. N. CL.a'

^Wheo yoB axe In Vay 
call at Beaalay’A i dto 
yon a good, beautifully ^
Stock of Watches, -^.Olodka 
Jewehy. OoT watch and jew<; 
elry repdra are done by 
enced workmen. J ^ > ...

B. F. BEASU^i,,
F^oretteviue, U
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^oseph Hall,white, a promi
nent farmer and sawmill man, 
was killed at a blockade still by 
.the sheriff and posse last Satur- 

t day morning. The officers wete 
hid near by, saw the sUil in op
eration, and when the blockaders 
started awaywith their jugs 

* filled with liquor the officers 
called on them to halt they set 
down their jugs and opened fire. 
The officers returned' the fire, 
and after firing ceased Hall was 
found mortally wounded. '

GOuD quality all jivool Serge 
$1.76 per yard. ' .
^ Baucom’s Gash Stor^,

/ ' Raeford, N.

: You Will Be Satisfied ?
■ . '/ ^ 1#'^

That’s what will happen every tame 
you buy a^Goodyear Tire.^; '
Because in Good^^ you will find a 
tire that positively goes farth^ ai|d 
lasts lohirer. - r*

> I

And in the sn^aller sires of Goodyears 
you will find just as high a relative 
value embodied as in the Famohs Good
year Cords.

^ ' ' ' ' .

Our Complete stock of Goodyear es^ 
pecially in the smaller sires enables you 
to obtaiii imiriediate delivery.

RAEFORD VULCANIZING 
COMI^Nf.

^ I

They Are Best, But—They Cogt iKo More—Goodyea# 
, , Heavy Tourist Tul^^ >

*■

Located near the Turnpike Bridge on both 
sides of the Turnpike road in Hoke county, 
containing 565 acres will be sub-divided and

Sold At Auction
in October. Time of sale will be announced 
later. Watch this
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The Q. H. Russell Co.
LAURINBURG, N. C.
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Florence Automatic Oil Stove^ the best,
. Majestic Ranges, '

c - Coles Ranges and Heaters, ' 
Richmond. Stoves and Ranges,

Loth Stoves and. Ranges, i 
Glasscock Stoves and Ranges, 

Oil Heating .Stoves,,
/ Aluminum Cooking Ware, 

= ' ■ ; Enamel Cooking Ware,
; - Tin Ware, Etc.

THEYHAVE
/> f ■ ,

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS 
AND RECORDS,

Porch Swings 
Colemans Gas Lamps,

Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dinner Sets, Bolls and Rtchers, 

Silver Ware,
. Table Cutlery,

Butcher Knives, Etc,

t;'

Buijders Hardware, 
Automobile Blankets, 

Cow Halters,

Tools of All Kinds, 
Horse Blankets,

Axes and Handles, 
.Horse Collars,

Trunks and Suit Cases,

Winter Robes,
. Good Bridles,

Buggy Whips, Etc.
Y’*’ S

The best time to paint in the year is in the fall. Now is the time and we have the largest stock of paint ever 
placed in Raeford. Let uS figure with you on your requirements. It pays to use best paint and we "warn you 
against CHEAP (iOODS BEING SOLD IN THE COUNTY. If you don’t buy from us be sure and get a Good 
Paint. If you must have cheap pd&it, we have some of that kind but rather not sell it. ^

We, are today, Wrrying the largest stock o^hardwa^ evier’placed In HOKE COUNTY. While pric^ are high, we will do our best to serve you and 
s avey ou,inoney ai same time backing our goods with odr famous guarantee: “GOODS MUST BE AS GOOD ^ REPRESENTED.”

. Wh^ in town, visit our store, ask to be sho^ any article you would like to see. l^e will gladly show yem^^^n if 

f you wish to get anything, even the smallest amCuht, don’t forget the BEST PLACE to GET IT and come to the
you do not wish to buy, liowev^.
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